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(c.) In addition to the prescribed half-yearly instalment the I Except on the recommendation of the I,and Board and with 
purchaser may, on making any such payment, pay any sum the approval of the Minister of Lands, it shall not be lawful 
or sums not less than £5 or multiple of £5 in reduction of , for any lessee or licensee of land su bjeet to the provisions of 
the purchase-money. ! the Hutt Valley Lands Settlement. Act, 1925, to transfer his 

(d.) Upon receipt of the final instalment a certificate of : interest in such land before the expiration of ten years from 
title in respect of the land purchased ahall issue, upon pay. ! t.h~ date of the original disposal of the land under the afore· 
ment of the prescribed Crown grant fee. • saId Act. 

If the purchaser fails to make any of the prescribcd payments, Titles will be subject to section 85 of the Land for Settle. 
by due date, whether of purchase. money or interest, the: nlPnt,· Act, 1925, and Part XIII of the Land Act, 1924. 
amount (if any) already paid shall be forfeited and the con.: The lands are described for the general information of 
tract for the sale be null and void. 'intending bidders, who are recommend cd, neverth"less, to 

It shall not be la.wful for any person to acquire more than make a personal in"pection, as the Dop •. rtment is not respon 
two allotments of land subject to the provisions of the Hutt sible for the accuracy of any description. 
Valley Lands Settlement Act, 1925, under the system of Full pa.rticnlars mav be ohtained at this office. 
deferred pa:vments providing for repayment of p~rchase. • 
money in 34 t years, and where any perRon so acqUIres two H. W. C. MACKINTOSH, 
allotments, such allotments shall be contiguous. Commissioner of Crown I.ands. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Bankruptoy.-In the Supreme Court, holden at Auckland. 

'\.. T OTICE is hereby given that HARRY ERNEST HAY, of 
1"\ Auckland, Grocer, W[1S this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I .hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at 
my office on Wednesday, the 13th day of October, 1926, at 
11 o'clock a.m. 

W. S. FISHER, 
2!lth September, 1926. Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court ho14en at Aucklamd. 

N OTICJ<, is hercby given that ,TAMER McINDOE, of Hill 
1 Street, Onehunga, Carrier (formerly of Hamilton), was 

this day adjudged hankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting 
of creditors to be holden at my office on Friday, the 15th day 
of October, 1926, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

W. S. FISHER, 
4th October, 1926. Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Co';rt holden at Auckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given that THOMAS DALE WRIGLEY, of 
... Te Puke, Draper, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby summon a mpeting of creditors to be holden at 
the Courthouse, Te Puke, on Friday, the 15th day of October, 
1!126, at II o'clock a.m. 

4th Oct.ober, 1926. 
W. S. FISHER, 

Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at Auckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given that MABEL LAWRENCE, of Bruns· 
wick Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, Spinster, was 

this day adjudged bankrupt; and I herehy summon a meeting 
of creditors to be holden at my office on Monday, the 1 Rth d,W 
of October, 1926, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

W. R. FISHER, 
5th October, 1926. Official Assignpp. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at Hamilton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that .JAMES CHALMERS, of Oko· 
roire, Hotelkeeper, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at 
my office on Thursday, the 14th day of October, 1926, at 11 
o'clock a.m. 

30th September, 1926. 
W. S. FISHER, 

Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

'\.. T OTICE is hereby given that. NOHOPA PIRE, of Kaupo. 
.1. "i konui, Aboriginal Nativp, was this day adjudged bank· 

rupt; and I hen,by summon a meeting of er!'ditorR to he 
holden at my office at 10 R.egent Street, Hawera, on WpdnPR. 
day, the 6th day of Odoher, 1926, at 2 o'elock. 

ROBERT S. SAGE. 
24th September, 1!l26. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Co",.t holden at Wanganui. 

NOTICE is hen'by given t,hat CHARLES HENRY FAULL, of 
Raetihi, was this day adjudged bankrupt.; and 1 

hereby summon a ml'eting of cn·ditorB to be holden at Mr. 
Rieper's office, Raetihi. on Wl'dneHday. the 6th day of 
Octoher, 1!l26, at 10 o'dork in the morning. 

Taihape, 25th R"pt!'mher, I!l20. 

C. MASTERS, 
Deput:v Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at MOBterton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that CYRIL WILLIAM HOWIE, 
of Featherston, Labourer, was this day adjudged 

hankrnpt; and I herehy summon a meeting of creditors to 
be holden at the Courthouse, Feathl'rston, on .Friday, the 
l:Ith day of October, 1926, at 11 o'clock in t,he forenoon. 

ARTHUR D. LOW, 
2nd October, 1926. Deputy Official Assign!'e. 

In Bankruptcll.-In the Supreme Court holden at Hamiltbn. In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at Wellington. 

NJ OTICE is hereby given that. BRUCE ANDERSON, of Pokuru, 
Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt,; and I hereby 

summon a meeting of crpditors to be holdpn at the Courthouse, 
Hamilton, on M()nda:v, thl' lIt.h day of OetohPr, 1!l26, at 2.30 
o'clock p.m. 

V. H. SANSON, 
28th Reptemher, I!l26. Deputy Official ASAign!'e. 

, 

N OTICE is hereby givcn that J. O. C. THOMSON, of Tory 
.L Street, Wellington, Grocer, was this day adjudged 

bankmpt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be 
holdcn at my office on Monday, the 18th day of October, 1926, 
at 11 o'clock a.m. 

S. TANSLEY, 
5th October, 19211. Official Assiguet'. 

In Bankr~~tCy.-In the. Su~~r::..e Cou.rt holden at Hamilton. I In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at Nelson. 

N OTICE IS .hereby gIven that ROBERT C.AMPBELL, of Tau., NOTICE is hereby givpn that CECIL HERBERT BATCHELOR, 
marunlll, Labourer, w":" tillS day.adJudged bankrupt; of Wangamoa, Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby summon a meetmg of credItors to be holden at and J hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at 
the Courthouse, T"u~arunui, on Monday, the 11th day of my office on: Thursday, the 14th day of October, 1926, at 2.30 
October, 1926, at 11 0 clock a.m.. . o'clock p.m. 

\\'. ~. FISHER, 
30th Septemher, 1926. Official Assignp". 1st Odober, ]!l26. 

F. MITCHELL, 
Official Assignee. 


